Friday 19th February, 2016

"Where Learning and Friendship Grow"

Weekly Awards

MacKillop:
Lachlan Carey: For his positive contribution to MacKillop class every day.

Colman:
Xavier Martin: For always trying his best with his work and having a great attitude!

Xavier:
Shona Brunt: For showing great leadership and helping out in MacKillop last Friday.

Weekly Reminders:
Lunch orders: are available on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Brain Food: please send along a piece of fruit or raw vegetables cut up for your child to eat at their 10am break.
Sport: with Miss Pearson on Monday’s.
St. Joseph’s Playgroup: Thursday 9.15am to 11.30am
Uniform Shop: Maintained by Ms Marie Donchi – Orders can be placed at the office.
Out of hours childcare/vacation care: For bookings phone Maree Matthews on 0409 953 175

This Week’s Mass Times
Sat 20th St Colman’s, Orbost 6.00pm
Sun 21st St Brendan’s, Lakes Entrance 9.00am

Weekly Prayer
“Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, ‘Whom shall I send? Who will go for us?’ ‘Here I am,’ I said, ‘send me!’”
- Isaiah 6:8

Every day – in little ways and big ways – God provides doors of opportunity for us.

St Colman’s Parish Sacrament Program 2016
Families wishing to receive the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, Reconciliation or First Eucharist in 2016 please contact Sr. Madeleine White, Sacramental Coordinator Phone: 5154 1512

St Joseph’s Playgroup
Playgroup with Puppets & Play every Thursday during the school term.
Please spread the word that all pre-school aged children are welcome to come along, join in and enjoy the fun!
Sessions are run every Thursday during school term, 9.15am to 11.30am.
All families are most welcome.

2016 School Fees & Levies
School Banking Details for Direct Payments:
Account Name: St Joseph’s Primary School, Orbost
Bank: NAB, Sale
BSB: 083-879
Account No: 69545 2766

Remember to include your surname and family code if possible – if you are unsure, just ask at the Office for assistance.

Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 25th</td>
<td>9.15-11.00am Play Group with Puppets &amp; Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 26th</td>
<td>9.30am Colman town Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respect - Reverence – Love and Compassion – Honesty – Generosity – Commitment – Faithfulness – Inclusion – Forgiveness
Around Our School

It was very cold and chilly at the **District Swim Carnival** on Wednesday! Our students performed very well on the day and Isabella Anderson has made her way through to the **Division Swimming Carnival in Bairnsdale next week** – well done Issy, we wish you all the best for your relay swim!